Instructions for Rochester NY USBC Hall of Fame for
Outstanding Achievement - Senior Level
1. Enter personal information, name, address, phone#, date of birth, etc.
2. Qualifications: For Men, Enter the Number of Years you have been a Member of the
Rochester NY USBC and ABC. Enter the Number of Years you averaged over 200. For
Women, Enter the Number of Years you have been a Member of the Rochester NY
USBC and WIBC. Enter the Number of Years you averaged over 175.
3. Individual Sanctioned Hi’s: Enter sanctioned high average, series, and game. Indicate
number of games, (average), season (average) or date (series, game), the league or
tournament the score was bowled in, and the Center.
4.

Enter all sanctioned award scores, 800’s, 300’s, 299, 298, 11 in-a-row. Be sure to
include date, award, total series, individual games, league or tournament the score was
bowled in, and Center.

5. Enter all top finishes in Local Tournaments, include date, tournament name, event (team,
singles, doubles etc.), event score, your individual score as well as that of your team or
doubles partner, finish in the event, and team name or names of teammates.
6. Same as #5 except information is from State Tournaments
7. Same as #5 except information is from National/International Tournaments.
8. Enter sanctioned league participation information. List the year, league name, team name,
achievement. Include all championships, high average, high game or high series for the
league for both your team and individual.
9. List any other applicable achievements such as USBC on-site awards, other awards such
as for Sportsmanship, Most Improved, etc.
10. List any Junior Bowling achievements as applicable.
11. For Men, list all 700 scores shot prior to 1985, (short oil) or in a Sport League. Include
date, total, and games. For Women, all 600 scores or greater. Include date, total, and
games.
12. Describe in one page or less why you should be inducted into the
Rochester NY USBC Hall of Fame.
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